Tolerance induction in mice by conjugates of monoclonal immunoglobulins and monomethoxypolyethylene glycol. Transfer of tolerance by T cells and by T cell extracts.
The specific tolerance induced in mice by conjugates of human monoclonal IgG (HIgG) with monomethoxypolyethylene glycol (mPEG) was transferred to normal mice by spleen cells or a surface immunoglobulin negative (sIg-) Lyt-2+ subpopulation of these cells. Although transferable tolerance was demonstrable 6 to 14 days after treatment of the cell donors with tolerogen, the state of tolerance persisted in the treated mice for at least 43 days. Moreover, an extract prepared by freezing and thawing of the sIg- spleen cells obtained from mice 6 days after treatment with HIgG(mPEG)20 was capable of reducing (greater than 85%) the immune response of normal mice to heat aggregated HIgG. On the basis of these results, it is suggested that similar tolerogenic mPEG derivatives of xenogeneic monoclonal immunoglobulins (XIg) may prove to be useful therapeutic agents in man when administered before treatment with the unmodified XIg.